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OUR busy daily lives of ten make meal times a rushed a� air for many of us. We �nd our selves eat ing in the car
on the way to work, at our desk in front of a com puter screen, while watch ing tele vi sion shows or play ing on
our mo bile phones.

It is time we take con trol of our bod ies and food choices, and one way is to prac tise mind ful eat ing. It is not
about be ing per fect – al ways eat ing the right things or never al low ing your self to eat on-the-go. Rather, it is
about fo cus ing your senses and be ing present as you shop for, cook, serve and eat your food.
One par tic u lar area where mind ful eat ing is needed is our choice of snacks. Quite of ten, we pay at ten tion to
what we eat for our main meals but fall short for the food we con sume in be tween.
For ex am ple, how of ten have you had a healthy lunch and then en joyed some sugar-laden pas tries at
teatime? Or munched on un healthy po tato chips when re lax ing at home be cause it was more con ve nient than
pre par ing a proper snack?
Ac cord ing to Nu tri tion Track di eti tian and founder Adele Wong, Malaysians have an is sue when it comes to
con sum ing nu tri ent-dense food, which can lead to un nec es sary de � cien cies.
“Snacks are great and they can be part of a healthy eat ing life style,” she said.
“Snack ing only be comes a prob lem when it is done mind lessly. A wellplanned snack can keep en ergy and
hunger lev els in check.
It can also help �ll the gaps when it comes to meet ing your over all nu tri tion needs. This is why snack choices
are im por tant.
“Hav ing some thing nu tri tious and �ll ing as a snack (like fruits) means that you are pre pared when the pesky
3pm hunger strikes. Al ways be ready, so that you won’t end up hav ing to stress about what to eat or end up
div ing into some thing that is void of nu tri tion.”
Healthy snacks to try
Here are some sug ges tions of healthy snacks you can add to your diet.
Fruit – Healthy snacks do not need to be com pli cated. Fruits can be in cred i bly sat is fy ing. Por ta ble, easyto-eat
fruits in clude ba nanas, ap ples, pears, grapes, grape fruits and or anges.
Mixed nuts – These are ideal nu tri tious snacks. They are linked to re duced risk of heart dis eases and may help
pre vent cer tain can cers, de pres sion and other ill nesses. They can also be �ll ing. Sev eral stud ies sug gest that
eat ing nuts in moder a tion can help you lose weight.
Yo ghurt and fruit – Yo ghurt can be an ex cel lent ad di tion to any diet but can be trans formed into some thing
not-so-good if it is com bined with sug ary mix-ins. Opt for plain low-fat Greek yogurt in a sin gle-serve con -
tainer with plenty of fresh fruit.
Pro tein shake – These are a great nu tri tional sup ple ment for your diet and con sists of pro tein pow der mixed
with wa ter, milk or a milk sub sti tute. They are easy to pre pare at a mo ment’s no tice and can help you feel full
un til your next meal. You can even blend in some fruits for ad di tional �avour.
In stant oat meal – It makes a great break fast, and there is no rea son it can not work as a healthy snack in the
mid dle of the day. You can add raisins for ex tra �avour, � bre and iron. Avoid brands that are high in brown

Be ing con scious about the food you snack on can help you achieve bet ter health
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sugar, maple syrup and other sug ars.
Wong added that when it comes to mind ful snack ing, the key is to cre ate a reg u lar eat ing sched ule. When it
comes to meal fre quency and tim ing, there is no magic for mula.
“It de pends on your over all goals, life style and per sonal pref er ences. What ever you choose, make sure that
you are con sis tent on a day-to-day ba sis.
“De cide how many meals and when you would like to eat. This helps you build a rou tine and can pre vent
mind less snack ing.”
Hope fully, some of these sug ges tions will help you make the right healthy snack ing choice.


